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Protect Your Buildings.
Which may be done with tmo-fburth the
•xpeiise. by using our

:P.A.TE:ISJ"T

Fifteen Years Established.)
MIXED READY FOR USE.

Fire-Proof. Wthr-Prwf Durable.
Economical an-i .Orimmenti'd.

A roof may be covered with a very
ihpftp shingle, and by application of tiais
«la!e be made to last from 20 to "25 years.
Old roofs can be patched and coated, look-
ing much butter and lusting longer than
new shingles without the slute. for

CNETHiRO THE COST OF RE-SHiNGUMG.

The expense of slating new shingles.is
only about the cost of simply laying them.
The Paint is Fire-Proof agianst sparks or
Byiag C B W S , »S may be easily ic-st«.-d by
sjsy oa2.

IT5TOP3 EVERY LEAK.

sad f^r tin or irtifi hits no equal. a.c it ex-
v.auds by heat, contract by cold, and
N£VKR TRACKS nor rentes. [Jqofs covered
with Tar Sbec-tin^ Felicitm b> made >>-;;:<.'r-

Feet »i shingle IVOI. wlua on tin, mm, •..

from I . • • (Inn ::-': ."•, lired

s M j o n g h the pain t baa a h,:uvy body it ia
vubiiy app l i ed with a b r n s b .

NO TAR IS USED !N THIS COMPOSITION.

!i»«refo*e, it neither cracks in Winter nor
runs in Sutmntai. On decu}cd shingles it
(tils up be holei and pore-;, and irivos a

places, and keeps thein there. It fills up
»ii holes in felt rouis, stops the leaks—and,
although a slow drier rain l(jea riot affect
ic :i few hours after applying. As nearly
all paints that sre black contain tar, be
s;:r" v->u obtain our genuine urtieie, which,
fur .-hinyle rt^fs, is

CHOCOLATE COLOR,

when first applied, changing in about a
month to a uniform slate color, and is, to
all intents and purposes. SLATE. On

TIN ROOFS,

,,»r red color is usuallj preferred, as one
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coat i! equal to live of any ordinary paint.
K»r " •

f BOX WALLS. . .

our BRIGHT EEC is the only rf'iahlo Slat*
Pui&t ever introduced tha( wiii etiectuiiliT
present dumpnes from Wnctrating and
disH-olorin-tlie plaster. »

Ti:'-'̂ 1? paints ur̂ ? alsolarsjely used on out-
hr>u.=es ami fences, i.p ax u priming coat on

'Jar only c.-loTs are CHOCOLATE, HBV.
BRIGHT KKD and OBAXQS=

NEW YORK CASH PRICE LIST.

: 1 gallon,can and box : $ 1 5<>
. 2 •• " . . . . ' ._ •> 35

5 " :'. 5 50 -
• 10 •• fcos: :...:... . 'Mb
L 20 •• halfbarrel 16 60
; 40 •• one barrel : 80 0(1
| 10 11--.. Cement for bad leaks \ 0»

We have in stock, of our own mamifac-
j tufe, roofing materia:?. fete, nt the foilow-
! In* io"W prk"€?:

l,fiO0 rolls, c.\'".i ru1>be? rootin r . at-thre*
I cent* pe? square foot. [Ot we wiii furnish
= Eabber RoofiHi; S/siU, Caps, and Slate
• Paint for an entire new roof, at i \ oent»
; per square foot.)

2.000 rolte 2-;.iy Tarred Kooffng Felt, ftt
: 1 | cents per square foot,

3,«06 v<A\~ y*-plv Tarred R.Totint; Felt, at
2A ren-s per square &x>t.

2!«> rolia Tjirrvd Sheathing, at J cent
: <>vr square foot,
: r>,O!H) gallons fine. Enamel Ptiinf. mixed
; ready, fur iise, mi inside »r nfflstde amrfe.

lit j-2" per Lr;iii'>n. all siiailes.
| 1000 Bbh. Slate :- ' : . : ;- per bbi. S3 00

(Traiton .Mineral ' " "
'• " iletaliic Paint, dry "
Spnciai priws per ton or carload lots.

| All otdtre must be aoryrspttmed nith
| the- tni>ncy; or subject, io tk'riy days, draft
i on w«ll known parties.

N. Y. Slate Paint Company,
102 & 101 MAIDEN LANK, N". Y.

; Xj":' "-• *"ir'!"'"''»O PiANO AND PARLO6 OR-
! tjitA.\ k X A O- GAN INSTRUCTOR.
! Containing' the elements of misic, with
; eiisy and progressive exerofees to pet-
I Feet the plaj'er in the art of music (eith-
| er E*iano or organ) to which i.s added

IIV r sixty Waltzes, Polkas-, Marches.
j Gallops, Operatiq^Melodies, Dances, etc
! by S)A>;n%i. V. DEATTV, Washington,
i N. J., one of the best works-ef its kind
i ever introduced, should be in the hands
; oi' every Piano ami Organ player. Sent
i postpaid to any part oi' the United State?
j or Canada for only seventy-live cents.
j xVddress DAXIE1, F. BEATTY,
| Washington, New Jersey, U. S. A.
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RAIN ON THE EOOF.

COATES K1NNEY.

We take the following new version of A poem
that has beer, a favorite for the past thirty ye»r«
from one of our college exchanges, THK EARJ.-
KAMITK, to whom it was furnished by the author.

When the humid shadows hover
Over ali the starry spheres,

And the melancholy darkness
Gently weeps in rainy tears,

What a bliss to press the pillow
Of a cottage chamber bed

And to listen to the patter
Of the soft rain overhead !

Every tinkle on the shingles
Has an echo in the heart;

And a thousand dreamy fancies
Into busy being start,

And a thousand recollections
Weave their airthreads into woof,

As I listen to the patter
Of the rain upon the roof.

Now in memory comes my mother,
as she nsed, long years agone,

To regard the darling dreamers
Ere she left them till the dawn :

O! I see her leaning o'er me,
As I list to this refrain

Which is played upon the shingles
By the patter of the rain.

Then my little seraph sister,
With her wings and waving hair

And her star-eyed cherub brother—
A serene angelic pair—!—

Glide around my wakeful pillow,
With their praise or mild reproof,

Aa I listen to the.murmer
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Of the soft rain on the roof.

And aiiotii si1 iom3s . to thrill mo
With b.T eyes' d 'Iic!o.is blue;

An ! f mind not, nvisitig <>n her.
That her In-art was all untrue:

1 remember but to iovc h-.-r
With a j>a"ion kin to pain.

And mv heart's quick pulses vibrato
To thy putter of the rain,

Art hnth naught of tone or cadence
That can work with such a speli

In the soul's mysterious fountains.
Whence the tears of rapture well,

Ad that melodv of Xatnre,
That subdued, subduing strain

Which is played upon the shingles
.By the patter of the rain.

U N I.NTEKESTO G.

BY THE AUTHOR OP "RESCUED."

—Cor.cluded frrm our last.
It was the owning before the mon-

thly communion in the college chapel,
ntiil on such occasions it was usual |
for the head-master to give a short j

' hermou; but to-day all trooped out |
noiselessly after a very few words of j
general exhortation :

"My brethren. God himself has j
given us all so solemn a lesson this |
afternoon that it is not for me to say i
many words now. We are all think- j

• in"-, all feeling how near life and \
death are to me another. Think on,
and watch and pray. Examine your- j
self whether you be in the Faith, |
whether you are prepared to meet !
your God. Pray that ye ente:' not |
into temptation. Pray that this
.lesson be not lost upon us all, that j
its solemn impression may not be |
passed away without bearing good
fruit. Fruit of one kind or another it
must bear; it cannot leave us what

we WL-re before, and if we are not
better we shall be worse. Pray for
\ ourselves and ibr one another, but
specially for our brother, who, before
many hour are passed, many be
beyond the reach of our prayers.
Pray, ibr prayer alone will teach us
how to find good in what seems to
our weak hearts as evil, and, above
all, watch. Watch your thoughts,
words, and actions. Watch for death
and for your Lord, who cometh in
such an hour as ye think not. Watch
that you may keep your vow to be
His fathful solders and servants unto
your lives' end."

We did not see Clement again un-
til he came home for a short time
about eight o'clock, so as to be ready
to receive Mr. Kaye on his arrival.

I had never suspected that Clement's
calm, grave face could look so sad as
it did that evening.
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••Poor Barnstaple!" he said, sadly;
"he is in terrible distress. It.ma.ybt:
a u<efui lesson to him, but. tLank Got!,
Ido not t'link he is really to blame."

• What is it?" asked Dorothy.
"it is thought poor little Sealey

mail have locked himself into the
museum to avoid being made to lag,
and fcilie i asleep there, lie was in
Barnstaple'.s dormitory, and, ] tun
afraid, has had rather rotljjb usage,
though I don't think Barnstaple is
a; ail a b<>\- to he wilfully cruel.

There is no evidence whatever
that there had bean anyureoial cause
for the fhild's hiding himself to-lay,
nothing more than the natural shrink-
i ig of a home-bred boy from school
hardships; hut. Barnstaiile is very
unhappy, and of course there may be
some ground fir it—one cannot tell ;
poor fellow, it may do him good to
feel sotnethin t, very deeply!" but Cle-
ment lenf back his chaii- with a groan

His heart was very full of both his
charges, b it his sorrow 3eemed to be
chiefly for Sealcy ; there was eviden-
tly deep thankflness mixed with the
thought of Kayo.

"I hope Sealcy was a good little
fellow," he said, thoughtfully; "1
knevs7 very little of him. He was so
timid and shrinking that I am afraid
his first halt at- school has pressed
very heavily upon him. Barnstaple
is not a considerate prefect to be
imder. and Sealey had never been
from home before. Kayo tells me
he found him curled up on the floor
with his head on the chair, and the
doctor's impression is that he must
have been suffoeat#l in his sleep; so
I hope he did not suffer."

l;Tell me about Kaye," Dorothy-
said, and Clement told. *

Kaye's first inquiry on recovering
consciousness bad been for the little

boy.
'•Was he safe? who was he?" and

it had bei-n a hard task,to tell the
eider boy that he had sacrificed his
own life without saving that of the
other.

The elder-brotherly feeling was
very strong in Kayo ; he had shed
not unmanly tears for the little one
who had died unsuccored, and could
only find some comfort in the
circumstance which made them think
that liic child's death must have
bê 'is a painless one.

For himself be seemed have no
apprehension ; he was not i-uffering,
and did not suppose himself to be
seriously hurt until Cloment told
him that his father would soon be
there.

'Why?" he had asked, with a
change of countenance and before
Clement had time to.aii.swar he con-
tinue.:': "I am not hurt; I must lie
still BOW, but I can go into school
to morrow."

"No, Kaye, I think not. "The doc-
tor tells B».your school work is over.''

Kaye was silent—he had almost
understood before—he accepted it
now, and a look of terror passed over
his face. His was not a highly ex-
alted nature, and the fear of death
and the love of life wese strong upon
him. All that passed Clement of
course did not 1 ell us, but by the
time he had been obliged to leave
him to the caie of others, he hoped
the .vom of the struggle was over,
that death, when seen near, was
losing much of its terror through the
remembrance of Him who passed
through it for our sakes. From the
very first there had been no rebellion.
in the boy's mind :. it was only that
natural fear from which few mortals
are free.
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' ; You are happy about him?" D J I -
Othy said,

Clement rose and looked out into
the courtyard surrounded by the
iump-itt dormitories, without speak-
ing.

" I could wish I were as happy
about ail those," ho said, pointing to
the figures who parsed backward and
forward between the lights and the
windows. Then he added, almost
under his breath, "And ,we never ap-
preciated him—such boys never are
appreciated. By the bye, Dorothy."
he said, rousing himself', after a time
" You must prepare to receive Par-
ker here to-night. He is so much
shaken that the doctor objects to his
sleeping in his dormitory, and it is
not well he should be at the infirm-
ary with the dead and the dying."

" Certainly not. I will go and see
about it at once," said Dorothy, rising.
" I suppose he will bo here directly?"

" There is no hurry," said Clement;
" be will not come up yet. He hus
been promised to share in the service
in the service this evening—both I oys
wished it—but •vC must wait for
Mr. Kaye."

" I am glad you are able to do that.
Poor Parker! I did not know he
and Kaye were great friends."

" I don't know that they are, ex-
actly. They belong to very diffeent
types of boyhood ; but they are both
trustworthy and in earnest, and the
having shared an awful risk haB
drawn them together. The plan was
a joint one: and it was merely the
accident of Kays's being the more
agile of the two which made him the
vk»ni —the hero, I should rather
say. I was struck with Parker. He
was so nearly suffocated that I took
him to the infirmary with me, and
when I could leave Kaye I went to
see how he was. I found him resting,

full of inquiries for Kaye, and r*vi-
dentij- without a notion that the
least credit belonged to himself. His
wav of speaking struck me. His is
entirely the brave soldier spirit;
thinking that they had only done
their duty, and gric-ved as he was at
Kaye's hopeless state, he did not
seem to regard it as anything in tbo
least surprising. They had not run
the risk with their eyes shut; they
were prepared to take the t'Ofise-
quences, and he thought it worth
while. There was so much that was
strengthening in his whole tone that
I brought him in to Kaye, and he has
been sitting with him for a long time.
One boy can get nearer to another,
and do more for him if he will, than
any man "

"And young Kaye ?"
His brother has not seen him yet;

they both dread it, and it seems bet-
ter to wait until their father comes.
If young Kaye broke down there is
danger that agitation might arouse
the power of suffering, which is
greatly to be dreaded, and on the
other hand I see Kaye ieels as though
what he evidentij* thinks his weak
faith might do his bro'her harm.
There is no real fear that the meeting
when it comes will be terrible. I t fs
comfbrt that the fire has not disfig-
ured his face at all; he must have
somehow shielded it in the endeavor
to see Mi way "

'•'Mr. Kaye," was announced here,
and Dorothy and I drew back into
the far end of the room. This was
no time for introductions.

Mr. Kaye, a clergyman with a
large family, had educated his sons
himself until they came to college.
Though by no means naturally gifted
they , were tnrning out remarkably-
well ; and one could hardly bear to
feel what this must be to him. Yet
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he was not overwhelmed, could hear
all calmly from Clement, and then
they went out together

We heard no more ui.til Parker
came in. That Kaye was " much the
same" was all we could expect to
learn from him ; but the bead-master,
looking iu afterward, gave us a fuller
account.

The meeting between the brothers
had been far from dreadful, and the
solemn service which all had shared
had beet) most soothing and comfort-
ing. The head-master told us, too.
that poor Mr. Seeley had arrived.
IIis eai nest desire was to see Kayo,
and thank him tor hi* noble if unavail-
ing attempt to save bis boy. It had
seemed very doubtful whether such
an interview could be allowed ; but
a message had been given to Kaye,
and ho had bt-en told that Mr. Seeley
would like to thank him in person, if
he mi^ht. •

" Oh, let him come if it is any sort
o comfort to him," Kaye had said at
once. '"I am so sorry for him; such
a little weak fellow. I hope they
told his father he did not suffer."

Mr. Sealey entered, and came up
to the bed, but words failed him, and
be could only look at Kaye as though
trying to carry away the remem-
drance of him in his mind.

To the boy who realized that he
had failed, without seeing that he
was a hero, there seemed something
reproachful in his look, and he said
sadly, as if asking forgiveness, " I
would have saved him if I could."

The words broke the ice; the poor
father bent down. " I know, I know
my boy ; how can I thank you for
what has cost you 80 very dear?"

" I should not care if only it had
been any good." He could hardly
finish the sentence: " but" he added,

"it was more Parker than I——"
Parker, utterly surprised, could

but utter an almost indignant "Kaye!"
and color up to the roots of his light
hair, as Mr. Sealey turned to him
and wrung his hand.

" Ir, wr.s his idea," Kaye said sim-
ply ; and Parker had no voice to
disclaim all praise with, even had he
felt it a suitable time.

Mr. Sealey had seen that Mr. Kaye
had drawn into the background, and
felt that the interview had lasted

L quite long enough. Sad as he was,
Mr Kaje felt that he might well. be
an object of envy to the father who
had come too late ; but Mr. Sealey
seemed to have no such feeling , he
was only drawn to one who was
indeed able to feel for him. Before
leaving the room, he bent over Kaye
and kissed" his forehead, saying fer-

j vently, " Good-bye, clear boy; God
| bless you, and pa^s with j~ou through
| the dark valley." Then the two
| fathers met, grasped each other's

hands in. silence, and Mr. Sealey left
the room.

Clement did not leave the infirmary
! that night, for the end might come at

any time, and both father and son
felt his presence a comfort. Morn-
ing, however, found Kaye still alive,
aiid he lingered until almost mid-day.
The Litany was over, the offeratory
had been collected, and the sentences
read, when the heavy door wa3 softly
opened, and we saw Clement and Mr.
Kaye enter together, and take their
places among the congregation. The
head-master, who was about to read
the Church Militant Prayer, contin-
ued as though there had been no
interruption ; but when he came to
the thanksgiving at the end, he made
a pause. We could all follow out
his idea, and I doubt whether there
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was any one in the chapel who did !
not feel an intensity off e'injr in the 1
words which shortly fi>llo;v. Last j
time that servi :e iiad been held Kave i
had knelt amongst us, a member of j
the Church Militant; and now he
had passed, or was passing, into the j
Ch-Ji-ch Triumphant.

That was a quiet Sunday. Its
only subsequent event was the, de- •
purturo of Mr. Kaye and his son for |
their not fur di-tfc.vnt home, but it i
was a day to be, much n membered. j
A hash more than an ordinary* Sab- j
bath ha I fallen upon the old gray I
buildings under the bright blue |
Autumn sky. Awe and sorrow re- j
mained, but the horror of the preced-
ing day seemed already a thing of I
long ago, a something which we j
eouid hardly realize we had ourselves
lived through.

It was Clemeni's turn to preach,
and although more than one of th •
br ithevhoo 1 of masters had consider- j
au-ly offered to do so instead, he had j

'declined, fueling he dared not miss L
such an uaasual opportunity wf get- j
ting at the hearts of his boys. Dor- \
othy. though she wished he might
have bsan spared, felt too entirely
as he did to urge him, and at 5
o'clock we entered the chapel and
once more took our place.-* behind the j
rows of boys.

The service proceded as usu.I with |
-its alternations of prayer and praise,
and then Clement rose, looking like
a man who had verily met his Lord

. and Master over the grave, and had
drawn calm strength, not sorrow,
from the awful meeting.

We gazed ou him almost as if he
kad a message for us from the other
world, and as he spoke to us, lovingly,
not as if preaching to us, the distance
between master and pupil, nay, evea

between member of the school and
mere accidental .visitor, siennd lost
in those glowing words. Even I had
a part in him who had just passi d
away in God's faith and fear ; were
we not all members of one body: s> ns
and brothers of one Lord?

That burst of thankfulness, that
to one amongst us it had been granted
to be a faint shadow of bis Lord, to
give the greatest proof, of love, and
lay down his. life for his friend, sank
away, and after a pause be spoke in
another tone. He spoke of the little
one* year by year brought into that
school world, brought in as children,
only to leave it on the verge of man-
hood, brought in pure and childlike,
leaving it too olten witn. a terrible
knowledge of evil. One of these
little ones had been called away
before he had.passed many weeks iu
this stirring woild of school works,
disciplines, and rivalries. God granl
that we migbt :iot in that littie time
have sullied his pure mind with the
taints of evils unsuspected before,

• that we who, with our greater know-
ledge, or greater strength, ought to
have led his mind upward, had not
instead lowo* ed it by tl e suggestion
of thoughts of impurity, of petty
cheating or bullying". God grant he

"had not gone from us a worse instead
of a better boy than when he left his
home to join us six weeks ago.

Then followed a few special c-iutions
about special school temptations, but
Clement did not dwell longtm Sealey.
The chill was so little known that his
death, though a shock, left no blank
in the school world ; it was of Kaye
that all hearts were full.

Nobody had ever thought much of
Kaye except his personal friends.
He had been chiefly regarded as a
respectable, steady-going prefect, un-
influential considering his position iu
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the the school, and more or less
unpopular as being very particular
without the redeeming merit of being
"great ' in any school glories. It
was quite new to think of Kaye as in
any . sen.-e a hero, and the novelty
was fall of reproach an i psiinV

"'I think we are all blaming our-
selves to-day ; lit us look tho shame
and sorrow in the face. One of our
number is gone, ne'er more to work
by oar side in this school, to play l>y '
our side in .the meadow, to join in
our shot 1 excitements, or kneel fit
our side in this house of prayer:., lie
died bravely, and. what is better,
humbly: what could we ask more
for him? That he h dead is not our
chief sorrow to-day; that is that we
did not value him as we might have
don1 whilst he was with us. We
know (ibr have' we not sneered at
him and called him saint?) that his
aim in daily life was to live in ail
thing's close to the Master whose he
was and whom he served. Yes, in
our mockery we spoke truth. Those
\vh:i walk with (rod in daily life are
His saints. It requires more holiness
to stand out steadfastly in daily
school life against profane.jests, slip- |
shod obedience, fashionable sins, than |
it does to brave the flames. We |
know that he who is gone from us
did not greatly shin:1 in any of the
things we most- admire hero. H E
was no great cricketer, no great ath-
lete, no great scholar, tie was good !
but 'tiresomely particular,' and we
called him 'slow.' What we thus I
value are talents, but we overrate
them, and underrate others of at
least, equal importance. Abilities are
partial gifts—one has them, another
has them not; but there are talents ]

more widely diffused kindliness, i
strength, position, things which make j
us influences for good or for evil just i

us we use or misuse them. Is not
that boy making good use of his
talents, lie they many or itw. wb. >
guards the young ones under his
care with nn elder brotherly ruU, n< t
harsh, but tirm, who watches himself
that from him they shall learn i.o
bad word or bad habit, to oppress in

' their turn when they shall have.it in
their power? A prefect who so rules

! his dormatory is doing a s;ood work.
i but it, is se'dom perceptible. Such

boys do dot a*k f 1 i ur appreciate n,
and they teidum set it. 'liny se< k
to do their duty, and we he. d them
Hit: it is only when they are gone
that we feel what a blank h left by
one always certain t> be rai ged on
God's side and not on the Devil's in
the battle of life. We long to -h<nv
our manhood, our courage, and we
do well ; but we need not ask for
snch an occasion of self- levotion as
was grantH\ to our brother. There
are worse fires than eaithly OM S.
worse dangers than bodily ones: in
and from these we who are i-trong
are ealL'd upon to protect, and, if
possible, rescue the weak. God grant
that we may do so.-"

A lew days later the Autumn sun
touched with glory the glowing tops
of great beech-trees in the old abbey
church-yard at Boroughly. a.-, it
shone upon tLie bared heads of four
hundred boys who stood round an
open grave under the old collegiate
walls.

Little Sealey had been laid in the
soil of the quiet country home he had
so lately left, but Mr. Kaye had un-
derstood and agreed to the feeiing of
the whole school that it was mot-t
lilting his son should rest in the scene
of his upright life aud heroic death ;
and thus, in the calm Autumn sun-
shine, amongst the school-fellows whe
already began to feel the buoyant
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tide of spirit rising again, he was
laid in his quiet grave, and we turned
away. Another boy took his place
as officer in college, and the stream
of school-life rushed on as before.

It seemed to me, then, ag though
tke boys had already forgotten. They
looked just as usual, shouted as loud-
ly as ever over the foot-ball matches
of the half year, struggled as eagerly
for the usual scholarships, and went
home as gladly for the holidays.

I do not now think they had for-
gotten. I have seen more of life
since t hen, and I know that impres-
sions are often ail the deeper fur
being entirely imperceptible on the
outer surface of busv life.

Another generation of boys is in
possession of ihe college courts, of
the seats in chapel, of the seething
mass of interests and anxieties that
are crowded into the few years of a
boy's public school-life.

Tha grass grows on Kaye's grave,
*nd the fresh, new look has passed
Jroia the simple brass that bears his
name in the college chapel; but I do
wot think that the use of his life and
death is over. Nothing is ever pass-
ed in His eyes who sees not time but
eternity, and even on earth I believe
the memory of an unobtsusively good
life and a noble death lives still in
many hearts which beat now in many
distant quarters of this world, not as
a barren sentimental remembrance,
but a living enootiragement to perse-
verance in the good course.

All this is only supposition, or if it
4s anything more it is faith, it is not
knowledge ; but whaterer there may
be a doubt of there is no doubt of this,
namely, that the world is better for
tlie memory and example of any one
who, however humbly and unobtra-
Bively, lias done his duty.—from The
Churchman.

BOOKS AND BOOKMAKERS.

As an illustration of the nmenitie-g of
authors, the recent London law case i&
noted in which Dr. L. Schmitz, author
of several popular histories of Greece
and Koine, was sued by Professor
Gennadios. of the University of Athens,
for an appennix contributed to Schmitz's
Greecs, by the professor, giving a
history of that country to 1862. The
jury found for the plaintiff. Damage*
£10.

Dr. Goldziher's "Mythology Among
the Hebrews," just published by
Longmans, is said to be marked by
scholarship and ingenuity, and is thts
work of an eminent Oriental scholar.

M. Xavier Durif has printed in Pari*
a study orr'Leading at Interest, from
the standpoint of political Economy.
History and Law." No study is mort-
zealously pursued at present then
ethnolegy. M. Arbois de Jubainville ha-*
added to this soieucca valuable work,
"Les Premiers Inhabitans de 1' Europe"

A new and extensive work on the
dialecls and idioms of southern France,
forming a complete dictionary, in tare-.'
volumes, by M. Azais, is just appearing
in Paris. Dr. Speuour Thomson's
"Dictionary of Domestic Medicine."
revised for ihe United States by H. H.
Smith, M. D., will soon appear from
Claxton's press

A work on the coal mines of the
Western coast of the United Stittes is
proposed by Vf.k. Goodyear, of San
Francisco, a mining engineer.

Japanese make waterproof boots out of
paper.

There are ten printers in the United
States Senate.

The first steam printing press clatters
away in Venezuela.

Two paper mills have recently been
established in New Zealand.

The Brazilians of this country have a
paper printed in Syracuse ,N.Y.

There are nine newspaper proprietors
in the English House of Commons.
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WHAT I LIVE FOR.

AN OLD FAVORITE.

I live for those whd love me—
For those 1 know are true ;

For the heaven that smiles above me.
And awaits my spirit too.

For all human ties that bind me—
For the task by God assigned me—
For the bright hopes left behind me—

And the good that I can do.

I live to learu their story
Who've suffered for my sake—

To emulate their glory,
And follow in their wake—

Bards, patriots, martyrs, sages,
The noble of all ages,
Whose deeds crowd history's pages,

And Time's great volume make. •

I live to hold communion
With all that is diviDe—

To feel there is a union
Twixt Natures heart und mine.

To profit by affliction—
Reap truths from fields of fiction—
Grow wiser from conviction—

And fulfill each grand design.

I live to hail that season
By gifted minds foretold,

When men shall lire by reason,
And not alone by gold :

When man to man united,
And every wrong thing righted,
The wide world shall be lightid

As Eden was of old.

I live for those who love me—
For those who know me true ;

For the heaven that smiles above me.
And awaits my spirit too ;

For the cause that lacks assistance—
For the wrong that needs resistance—
For the future in the distance—

And the good that I can do.
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T E E SA-ISTCTXĴ f- |

THE WORLD WOULD BE THE
BETTER FOR IT.

Men insist upou tt high standard
of character in the woman they love,
or even respect. This, no doubt, ex-
erts a salutary influence upon the
fair sex, for, apart from a certain in-
nate Ljoodnt-ss which they are sup-
posed IIJ p issess in a greater degree
than m.-n. tiny know that, in order
to gain thi^ respect, they must da-
sitve it. Th fhi<* rule, there are few
t.M epti»n- ; for, although some have
lead hven ui vice and crime unsus-
pected for a time, the human race is
LOO sharp to be successfully impwsod
upon, and the merited exposoure, fol-
lowed by the just indignation of a
deceived coixniunity, corner at last.

Women of America, insist that men
shall maintain as high a standard of
morality in their lives and associates
as they require of you ; make not
only flagrant sins, but qestionable
acts and secret vices as unpopular in
man ; meet the matter squarely in a
business-like way, insisting that your
respect cannot be bestowed upon any
one who occupies a lower standard
than that demanded of you. This is
* eommon sense view, and, we be-

lieve, indisputable. As a necessary
consequence, whun men lcar-i that
women will call things by their right
names, and from upon vice in propor-
tion to its extent, rewarding with
that which is universally sought, wo-
men's love and respect, only those
who are deserving, they will from
sheer necessity, if from no other rea-
son, be lifted to a higher standard,
and the world would be the better
for it.

Wives and mothers, see to this
matter promptly, and in a matter-of
fact practical way. Appealing to a
man's better nature is all very good
and, no doubt, in many cases, dot*
the appealer as much good as the
appealed. Give good advice, ''mixed
wi1 admonition dne." Scold if you
will, cry if you cLoose, they will all
have some effect; but don't lose si-hf
of the fact tb.it life is real, and in-
termix a little practical, matter-of-
fact illustration, by which means you
n-.ay touch a tender spot, if any such
remains. The Iown Investigator sug-
gests that "if the saloon is a proper
place lor gentleman to pass aw;sy his
time surely his wife can., without im-
propriety, be permitted to take her
sewing or knitting, and keep him
company there." No man is so low

but thut he wishes his wife mother or
sister to be respected, and insists that
they shall be ; and if anything upon
their part uadeserving of that respect
occurs, he promptly, and generally
effectually, lays the matter before
them. In fact, man insists that wom-
an shall not have his respect unless
she deserves it. As a result, only
those who have long since lost self-
respect, cease to strive for that stan-
dard erected and maintained by
man.

Sister, have a good plain talk with
your fast brother. Ask him if he
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would respect yon all the same if you
would associate with those brazen-
faced girls he and bis chum took to
the park last week; if his opinion of
you would be lowered, if you should
walk out with some of those lewd
fellows he spends so many evenings
with. Ask what he would think if,
on entering the variety show or ne-
gro minstrelsy some night, with a
gaudily dressed, gaily painted girl of
the period, docked with false jewel-
ry, but sailing undercolors only too
plainly read by mankind, he should
find you there, in company of that
red nosed, blear eyed, clove chewing
Sam Fast.

•Sweethearts, never eneoirago the
attention of a young man who is ad-
dicted to the use of intoxicating
liquor.or other vices which make bun
unworthy of your respect. No mat-
ter how well educated, refine.1 or
wealthy he may be. he can never
make you happy while he clings to
those habits, and the chauefs are
more than ten to one that you can
Hot reform him after marriage. Teach
him that your respect is worth-as
much as his, and cannot be purchased
at s. less price than his is hel 1 at.

Many fierce quarrels, terminating
in bloodshed, have resulted from a
man speaking disrespectfully of a
woman unknown to him, but who
proved to be a wife, mother, sister or
sweetheart of one of the whiskey-
soaked debauchees present, who, al
though lost to all self-respect, and
undeserving the respeci of any, still
insisted upon its being shown to the
woman whom he knew deserved it.
In conclusion, allow us to ask, why
ain't girls allowed to sow their wild
oats in the same manner as boys?
Because those same brothers, lovers,
etc. know full well that only a crop
of useless weeds, troublesome this-

tles, and torturing thorns grow from
this kind of husbandry.—Pestle.

When a young man descends to wlwt
he would not have the world know,
when he allows himself to form habits
which in another he always brands ao
disgraceful, he may be sure lie is
wrong. AVe lay it down as an
unquestionable law, and many have
stated it before—that every action
which a man is ashamed of and >* ishe*
to hide, is in itself wrong, and-bears
marks of error on its face.

isTE WS NOTES.

Owing to a missunder-
standing, we were left with-
out paper to print last-
week's issue upon, and this
week's was made late.
. Our out-of-the-way posi-
tion makes these things
particularly frequent and
vastly annoying.

On account of the delay-
our locals are up to Friday
evening.

Weather—Somewhat.

First Nine match Saturday.

Grand Joint Debate Saturday.

Terpsichore held a festival last7

I Wednesday evening.

Bishopand MiesClaraQuintsm! and
I Miss Cunningham arrived on the

Mountain Wednesday.

We also note the arrival of Mr.
and Mrs. Stockman, children and
nurse during the past week.

The Ugly Club and June Bugs
played a match about a week ago
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which would have been* treat toany-
h >dy. Marti i jommandcdone side and
Henry Jones tife other. The nines were
exnposed of Gownsmen who |>lay-
<d ".viih tho usual dignity and grace'
• tf'fciiat order. The grace consisted
in d. dining ull balls and the dignity
in tiie way in which thjy ran.

The. second Nine Junior match
.so >red 15 to 25 in favorot'the Hardees.

We droped in and called on both
the literary societies lately, and foJnd
them both with full halls and every
*ign of prosperitj'. The debates were
on questions of present importance
and brought out the powers of the
speakers to good advantage. The
• (the:1 exercises were well sustained.
We shall call again.

men in running: more? Very often
as much depends on that as on any-
thing else. The fatigue is only a
necessary part of the training for a
match, and should not be mentioned
by a healthy player.

The First Nines Junior played a
match tun da»sag<> which was wasm-
)y contested, an 1 would luive done
ere lit to older players.

Mi'. A. Siibe;\nsn, the jeweler,
otters a >sil/er cup to ihe Champions
of 1877.

Wo print in another place an ex-
tended notice of the War Maps which
E. Steiger of New Fork is publishing.
We can commend turn to our readers
from past dealing with him.

A'jrain Mr. Silherman of Chatan-
ooga is here, ready to revivify our
(iead wat'-hes and restore our jewelry
to its former utility and beauty If
you wish gold or silver ware of any
description, you can entrust your
commissions to him with confidence.
Call on Mm at Green's.

Don't be too sure you know every-
thing. Oncefin a while you will run
against a double-fisted fact which you
never thought of. Especially if you
ure too free in expressing what you,
think vou know about others.

Now is the time to have those
leaks in the roof repaired with Slate
Paint. Send orders to this office.
Don't put it off or forget it. Refer-
ences if required.

_ .g _ —

Would'nt it be a good idea for our
base-ball captains to practice their

A very pleasant picnic was enjoyed
by a small party at the Big Chalyb-
eate spring last Saturday. Every-
thing was lovely. Bonni* lassies
and brave laddies scaled the moss
girt cliffes and wbiled the houis a-
way in cozy nooks with emiles and
laugh aDd merry jest, perhaps too
sweeter memorials were given and
taken, we cannot say. At any rate
all returned voting the dav a success.

Notice the card of J. S. Green Jr.
in this issue. He offers some great
bargains.

Thursday night the German at-
tracted many of our belles and beaux
to the wonted scene of such festivi-
ties, Mrs. Dunbar's school house.
Everything of course was "gilt-
edged", and everybody happy.

— • • • •

Ascension Pay was duly observed
by the usual services at the Chapel
and at St. Paul's. The holiday was
thoaroughly enjoyed by the boys in
various ways.

Eumor hath it thai two more vic-
tims are soon to be sacrificed to
Hymen. While we are not prepared
to believe it, we give the report for
what it is worth.

Col. Lovel is again on the Mt. with
hi"! family. He remembered Sewa-
nee's wants, as any one will find out
by calling Bt the Drug Store.

Messrs. A. M. Ratledge, B. S. and
Silas McBee are the latest arrivals.
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Clippings.

•' Bill, lenl me your kuife."
"Can't; haven't g.»t any; be deles,

want to use it myself."

OSCEOLA.—It is stated that the name
of Osceola was given to that famous
chief by an old lady in a trontier
village, who had navar seen an indian.
On his approach, she broke forth in
utter astonishment—"Oh. nee.! oh. la!
what a funny looking man !"

The London Bookseller says that a
Pollyglot Bunyan is qrojeeted to cover
an issue of t h e "Pilgrim's Progress"
in every language sunken in civilized
countries.

This is the way a Freshman does
awa} with an adversary at a single
stroke: "Ideny the allegation and defy
the alienator. "—University Herald.

A lively pupil at a seminary asked) the
preceptress for permission to drive out
with a gentleman. "Von know the
regulations of the institution," was the
answer. "Is he your lather?" "No."
"Is he your brother?" "No." are you
engaged to him?" "No; but I expect to
be before I get back." That answer
carried the day.—Ex.

Scene in physiology: Prof., loq.—
"The human body is astove and the food
is the fuel. When we eat we simply
wood up." Junior, aotto voce—" How
would a stove pipe hat do on such
occasions for a dealt." —Ex.

Charles Dickens, .Jr., is no x the chief
partner in a London printing establish-
ment.

To exterminate roaches; F»rst
catch the roach. After you have
caght the roach, place bim in a sitting
posture in one corner of the room.
Mix a half pound of strychnine with
a quart of nitric acid, and administer
a teaspoonful every three seconds,
until tae roacu show, of weakness.
Then sit down oa him.

CUMBERLAND MOUXTAINV,

MOFFAT,
MARION COUNTY, TENN.

A pleasant place to spend the
summer. Half a mile from FVirmount
CoHejje, and live miles I'r.nn the
University of the South.

M. B. CLEMKN'S.

Clothing Cheap!
Wan3maker's Clothing House,

PHILADELPHIA." PA.
! THE LARGEST AND CHEAPEST IN AMEAICA.

STUDENTS can get Clothes from thi»
house from 20 to 3O percent Cheaper
than they can be boughtat Sewanee.

For further particulars call on
K. U. WELLEK, Jr., Agent.

.SOUTH WING HALI,.

\ If you 'vaiit to -how your enterprise
• Take Tut: NEWS s\nd advertise.

OF VARIOUS SORTS & SIZES

MIXED,

A! 75 cents anil $1.00 per 100, CASH.

For Sale at this office. Will make good

Wrapping Paper and Patterns.

N0NPAREILM1LLS.
Y i d i C d C(Meal, Drues«SoB6ft,etc. lOii^c.
For Hand or rower. Also,
French Cone-Burr S i l l * .

d c : t t d l l l llnle
p r . Addrwfc

| Semple , Birg-e A Co.,
13SollthM:llnSl>!.I..|.;s. Mo

d please stfttu in what paper you re?id thif>

A prosperous merchant has for his
motto : " Early to bod and early to
rise, never get tight and advertise."

-
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Will Sell for Cash. I
For the next 15 days only! !
We are offering at tfye following

j rices :—fo • cusi).
Lamp Chimnies 15 cts.

" ' Wieks 3 doz. for $1,00.
Extracts all sorts 15 ets.
Toilet Soap at Nashville Prices.
BlackTea 85 cts., Ur-een Tea $1,00. ;

(inta 231b for $1.00:
Canned (TOO is at Reduced Rates.

' Cream Tartar 40 ets "$ pound.
Vermicilli 25 ets. a pound.
Rice 12ft for $1.00.
lIb;Cans Yeast Powders 30 cts.
Pickles at, Low Rates.
Sifters at 20 cents each.
Wash Boards 25 cents each.
llmelage 20 cents a bottle.
Mioe Polish 20 cents a bottle.
Big Hominy octs ^ pound.
Sugar at Reduced Rates.
Lemons (ai 50cts a doz.
Candies 20 cts f pound.
Starch 8e'ts °$ pound.
Currants 15 ct8. "p pound.
Citron 60 cts. °$ pound.
Coffee 4ft and 3fft for iLOO.
Oat Meal 10 cts <p pound.
S'eltzer Aperient $1.00 <$ bottle.
Best Cig.-vrs and Tobacco in ihe

market at reduced rates. '
Simmons Liver Regulator 90 cts.

per hot; ie.
CliocoJate 55 cts. 9̂ pound, and ail

other ifoods at proportionate prices,
for cash. J. S. GREEN JR.

Turco-Russian War Maps.
Sehedler's Topographical Map of the Du
brudsha (Eastern Bulgaria), Central Kou-
mania, and Bessarabia ,—the valley of the
Lower Danube from the Transylvania Mo-
untains in tiie ^iorth to the great Balkan
Mountains in South, and from Sistova in
the West to the Mouths of the Danube in
the East. Colored . Scale, i : 600.000. size,
23 by 24 inches. Price, folded and in cover,
4o cents.

This is the best and most complete map
of this important section of country, yet,
issued. It has been prepared with great ra re
and with a view to minute accuracy, giving
the location not only of all the cities and
towns, but also of almost all the villages;
railroads and highways are distinctly
shown, while many, even", of the less impor-
tant roads are also indicated. The lakes,
lagoon, swamps, and marshes of this region
which will pro re of great importance in

the military movements, ate given, iiiwl :he
Map is also very accurate and reliable ii>
regard to all water-courses, as we;] a* to
(rtountains, hills, etc.

This Map is, in fact, so faithful as to
deta'l that it might be safely used by
officer in the field. It will, therefore, be of
great vtlue to all who desire to trace the
movements of the opposing forces under-
.standingly and minutely.

These remarks apply, also, to the follow-
ing Map. viz. :

Schedler's Topographical Map of West-
ern Bulgaria, Western Roufcania, and
Eastern Servia.— Colored. Sonle, 1 : 600000.
Size, 23 by 24 inches. Price, folded and in
cover, 4o cents.

. Both these Maps are drawn in the same
style and on the same scale: thev tit into
each other so closely that, unin-d. they form
one in(re Map of Kouni.aiiia. Bulgarui. <vt..
tliat is. the valley of the Lower Danube
f••< in 5'ilanovafz and i ho ' i r r n GH.I " to
tin Black Sea. Size. 2:! by 44 inches.— This
conibii.ed Map presents, ul one view. :lie.
principal scene of the contest between the
Eiusian and the Turkish armies.

' Pulilish.fi by E. STKIOER, --2 & 24 Franl;-
f < rt Sircet, Krw Turk, iy whom a ; ics
will IK- promptly mailed upon rai'ij.i of

I pi in-, 'ihe same publisher will keep the
j market Sully supplied with ail ntlier War
! J'lijn tl at may l e needed, and which we
: expeo' M metition in the.-e iiHuifiti'.

j PviiedWs Map of the Blail; Se«, Vsin mi-
! B|!, ike Caucasus, Sutbern Kussia, R<mm-
I cr,':i\. RIIH Kai»tetT! Turkey. Engraved on

stono, 1 nrpfuHy printed and colored, ^'cale,
1 : 8,000;000; Size. 22 bj'28 inches. Price,
folded iiiid in cover, iO cents.

'i his M îp is very accurately comj.iled
in m il.i' latectand most complete material.
It ) lest Ms, at one glance, the sceneol (he
war, bo li in Europe and in Asia.

Published by E. STEK;EK. 22 & 24 r rank-
fort Street Hew York, by whom copies
wjll i.i- promptly mailed upon receipt of
price. This publisher has made preparation
for bringing out additional War Maps, as
soon as such may become necessary.

Sebfcdier's Map of Turkey, Greece, Roum-
aiiia, and the North-western part of Asia
Minor, together with special maps of the
Black Sea, Constantinople and the Bospho-
rus. Size, 17by 22 inches. Colored. Price,
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folded anc in cover. 2~> cents. Published by
E. STBIOKK, '22 & 24 Frankfurt Street,
Xew Tort, by whom copies wili be promp-
tly mailed upon receipt of price. Thi'.samc
publisher is issiini a number of otb<*r. War
Maps, which we sha'l mention hereafter.

To our Lady Readers.
Let us tell you what reached our

desk this week. A magazine whic'i
a-upplics information on every article
s lady or child can wish to wear, from
the sole of her feet to the top of her
he.td. Each article is richly illustra-
ted; underneath stands the description-,
with the number of yards it takes to
make it; and then comes the price at
which you can purcuas it. All classes
are provided for. The wealthiest and
the least wealthy—all caw find qual-
ities suited to their means. Inter-
leaved between the Fashion descrip-
tions we find page alter page of
original reading-matter; not such as
overloads so many publications, but
bright, sugge-tive, instructive eon-
ti'ibations by our be-t la ly writers,
on subjects in which uvory sensible
vvoiuaa takes pleasure and interest.
'• The Kitchen." " The Home,' -'The
Cultivation of Beauty." <-The E.luca-
tion of Children," '• The Art of Dress-
m iking," etc., etc.—all are standard
aj tides ou standard subjects.

Now, when we say, further, that
this magazine, a monster volume of
116 pages, is only tb.3 "Spring" num-
ber or'a publication which^costs but
50 cents for a whole year's subscrip-
tion, our roa iers will im dcrst.v.id why
we consider it somjvvaat remarhuM:.
It is published by iJrm<;h& Co.; ISos.
287 and 280 Eighth Avenue, New
Y'ork City, tho enterprising aier-
chauts, who thus meet a great de-
mand of ladies who live away from
the great metropolis, and yet are
eager to learn of the vagaries of Fash-
ion and of tiie price fur which these
vagaries can be purchased.- The ac-
companying directions, according tc
which goods should be ordered, are
so clear and simple that a child could
thus order its wardrobe. You will
not regret subscribing to '-EHRICHS
FASHION QUARTERLY."

-AN ACT

To Prohibit the Sale of Intoxi-
cating Liquors Near Insti-

tutions of Learning.

SECTION 1. Be it enocud by tie
General Assembly of the State of Ten-
nessee, -That it shall not hoteafter be
lawful for any persontto sell or tip-
ple any intoxicating beverage with-
in four miles of an incorporated
Institution of Learning in this State:
and that any one vi"!n;n<: 'he i>m-
visions of th s ;t'T s lali be :>• liilv "I
a m 'sdnne int.r. and. up" • conviut on.
shall !>(>._ un -hecI ly a fin • of n t
K ss than ornliun red dollars a A
more than two hundred and fifty
dollars, and imprisonment for a
period of not less than one or more
than six months.

SEC. -. Be it further enacted,
That this act shall not apply to che
sale of iinv tsti<-h liquors within the
limite "f n\' J • corpora tod Town, nor
to sal^s made by persons having
HcenPis !o m; ke the same at the
date <>< ti e passage of this act during
the time for which snch licenses
were granted; nor to sales by man-
ufactories of such liquors in whole-
sale packages or wholesale packages
or quantities.

SEC. Be it further enacted, That
this act take effect from and after
its passage, the public welfare re-
quiring it.

Ap'ir >ved March 20, 1877.
JAS. i). PORTER, Governor.

I, C. N. Gibbs, Secretary of State
of the State of Tennessee, do certify
that the foiegoing is a copy of an
A't of the General Assembly of the
State of Tennessee, the original of
wrhich is now on record in my office.
In testimony whereof I have here-
unto«su iHcribed my official Signature
and bv order of the Governor affixed
the Gr3a,t Seal of the State of Ten-
nessee, at the Department in the
City of Xashville, this the 20th day
of March, A. D., 1877.

CHAS. N. GIBBS,
Secretary of State.
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C. S. JUDD
will reopen his gallery soon with in-
crea--f)d facilities
Photographs.

for making fine
63tf

DK. D. L. GAJLLAKD
Offers his professional services to the citi-
zens of Sewanee and Vicinity.

OFFICE AT THE DRUG STORE.

Heliogabalus.

It is said of the Roman Emperor
Marcus Aurelius Antinous—that a
single feast at his villa just outside
of Rome cost the enormous sum of
over one hundred thousand dollars.
The earth, and the air, and the, sea
had been scoured for delicacies, and
a dish of nightingale's tongues, made
costly by the sweet singing of the
birds, was among the extravagant
menu. The feast concluded, the
Emperor fell back on his couch of
purple a'ul gold and off red a million
of sestertius to any one who could
invent a new dish to gratify Ms
palsied palate. If he had lived till
this day he might have got a little
book of Duryeas' Glen Cove Starch
Company that would have given
bim a recipe for a hundred dishes
such as Heliogabolus never knew.
Daryeas' Corn Starch will make
finer dishes than were ever tasted at
a Roman feast, and Daryeas' Laun-
dry Starch will give linen an immac-
ulate whiteness that Solo non in his
glory sighed in vain for.

MR. DANIEL P. BEATTY, of Washington.,
N. J., is constantly in receipt of the most
flattering testimony from all parts of the
United States and Canada, as to the beauty
and excellence of his pianos and organs.
Send for catalogue and list ef testimonials
Address Daniel F. Beatty, "Washington,
Warren County, K. J., U. S. A.

C. S. JUDD,
Landscape and Portrait Photographer
Sewanee, Tennessee. . 63

DO YOU WANT PLANTS,
Tomatoe, Cabbage, or Onions? If
you do apply to E. F. DUNBAR, who
has them for sale in variety. Also
early vegetables in their season.

E. W. JOHNS & CO.

Have just received a new lot of choice
Tea—CHEAP ! Also fine Havana
Cigar*, and Smoking Tobacco, favor-
ite brand*. Drup in.

BICHARD PERRY
Hasn't pegged out yet. but is on the
Mt. again at last. He wants every
body, who has any sole, to come to
him. and if he can't cure their old
soles, he'll give them fits. Special
attention pail to making Ladies's
shoes.

JOS. F. BORK,
Manufacturer aad Dealer in Stoves and
Tinware, keeps on hand a large lot of
CHINA. GLASS. & QUEENSWARE. CROCKS, JUGS

Table-cutlery, Locks, Binge*, Screws,
—Nails, Window and Looking Glasses,

j In Cedar Buckets, Tubs, Brooms,
fact Evey Picture Frames, Lamps,
thing Necessary Chimnies, Market
and Convenient for Kitchen & Clothes
hining Boom, Laundry Baskets. To-
& Dairy at reasonable- bacco <£ Cigars
prices. CALL -AND EXAMINE before
sending elsewlferS,
WHITE-WASH, SCRUB, & SHOE

BRUSHES.

University Job Office.
We make A SPECIALTY of all kind

of SOCIETY WORK, and, as we use only

the BEST MATERIAL, can PROMISE

SATISFACTION and the prettiest and

LATEST STYLES.

ESTIMATES cheerfully furnished on

application to
W M . M. HARLOW, Manager.
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CHAS. H. WADHAMS,
BAKER
hie just returned f.*om a four,weeks trip,
and has purchased a fine lot of
CHOICE CONFECTIONS, STATION-

ERY, VIRGINIA CIGARETTE
TOBACCO,

and the old reliable "LE PREMIER,"
various brands of

CIGARETTE PAPERS, and CIGARS,
CHOICE TEAS, COFFEE, SUGAR

AND ALL KINDS OF CAN-
NED GOODS.

ICE FOR SALE, ICE-CREAM, BEST
QUALITY, CUSTARDS FROZEN

FOR FAMILES.
Call'and see his stock and judge for your-
•elf. " 58tf

CAPT. JOHN P. HENDLEY,
[Reufs old stand.]

Will keep constantly on hand a full sup-
ply of the
BEST BEEF, MUTTON & PORK
that the market affords.

He requests a share of the public pat-
ronage and will do his best to give sat-
isfaction. 59,4t

THE UNIVERSITY

Meat Market
OF

EBftY, STEARR3 & 6 0 .

We will keep constantly on hand a full
supply of the very best Beef, .\f utton and
Pork. All orders promptly tilled. Spe-
cial attention given to the cutting and
dressing of French 'Roast and Koast a la
mode. Sausage Meat, Fresh and Pickled
Tongue, Corned Beef, etc.

"We request a share of the public patron-
age, as the meat shall recommend itself.

Respectfully,
H. SCHLAPBACH,

Business Manager.

H A I R WORK!

Penont having H A I R they desire to preserve,
can have it made into

KEEPSAKES, WREATHES, & FLOWERS,

to order, by »ppl]rinj it TMI« Orrici.

AU BON TON.
L. PILLET, MAKCHAND TAHXEDK,

(Civile et Militaire.)
Tient constament en magasin un as-

sortiment complet de Marehandises,
(haute nonrantees) des nifilleures fa-
bnques Francaises et Anglaises, ainsi
que les belles qualities d'etoffes Ameri-
caincs. 11 gurrantit satisfaction a tout
ceux qui voudrons bien l'honnorer (JH
leur clientele.
VENTE A PRIX FIXE, ET AU

COMPTANT.
Sewanee. comte de Franklin, Ko 5

Avenue du Tennessee, entre St. Paul e
la Gallerie des Arts. 59tf

W. P. ENSIGN & CO.
Have just received a fine lot of

HABT & HENSLETS EXTRA.

C. C. C. Canvassed Hams,
which will be S')Id at 1 5 cents.

ALSO

SOME FINE COUNTRY HAMS,
BREAKFAST BACON,

and SHOULDERS;

We also have on hand

A GENERAL LINE
OF

GROCERIES,
DRY GOODS,

HATS, SHOES,
and NOTIONS,

62tf ETC.. ITC., et

W. 11. JOHNSON,
BOOT & SHOE

MAKER,
Will be found at the same
old stand, where he is
ready to serve customers.
Best Materials used and
GOOD FITS made.

tSTAll work warranted.
Call and examine samples of work

and prices. 69,8t



A Pleasant Summer Resort in the Cumber'and- Mountains.

AIR AND VVATER~©«—igpOOOL NIGUTS~©a—g^NO MOSQUI rOT3^®8— IIVUh HCMXE

a

FOli FULL r.\ i.T.Ci.M.ARS Al'PLY TO

Sewanee, Cumberland IVits., Franklin County, Tennessee.
I !*

» ; • •
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U. S, PIANO r

810 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.

MAKE ONLY ONE STYLE, AND HAVE BUT ONE PRICE.

\

NO AGENTS, NO DISCOUNTS, NO COMMISSIONS.

• SEND FOR ;

V ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR. M&XL&D FREE.
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Grand Square and Upright.
From Geo. E. Letcher, firm of Wru.

11. Letcher & Bro.. Bankers, Fayette-
vtlle, Ohio:

•'We received the piano and think it
* vT \ line toned one out here. Waited
* ihon tiun-. to jrivt: it a good test. It
x mi wish A. word in hivorof it we will
i-'he«rfull\ <fivc it."

.hvinrs H. Bniwn, Esq.. Kthvardsville,
III.. Kays;

"The Beatty L'iauo received gi\es KB-
tire satisfaction."

Ajfents wanted. Send for catalogue.
Address

iftRIEL F. SEATTY,
Washington. New Jersey, L' S. A

.... . ... (J: I : K for THE NEWS.

Sanitary Reformers!
C*laria In Camp and Toira, Home or Hospital

maj be abated by using the

V A U H D or CABINET

EARTH CLOSETS.
SI5, $5.

A handy afid every way satisfactory "necessary "
» the house, requiring attention once in a few
lays or weeks. More useful than will be believed
irithout using. Approved by physicians, nurses,
fcicntieta, and &H users.

THE COMBINED COMMODE
And Slop Pall,

Or $5 Water Closet, Improved.
A perfect substitute for the common chamber

itensil. Available everywhere* because *fr*tfght,
Memilr, noiseless, baudr. Just tbe thing for
••loriny days, dark nights, and four o'clock in the
worn ing. Testimouiali aad circulars on receipt of
>Ump.

WAKEFIELD EARTH CLOSET CO.,

34 D«j- Street, New York.

VICK'S FLORAL GUIDE,
a bc»utifuIfQuartcrly Juumal, finely illustrated,
and c*'ntamin^ an elf ginc toUrcd ridWii PLATE
with tbe first numbci. Pilcc only 15 t«n» tor
tht \rar. The hr»t Burr̂ l-er lor 1877 just iuued
in tjcrrrian -nd English.

Vicx1* FLOWER & VEGETABLE GA*PEK, i*
pa[.€r 5c cent* j with elegant cioth coverslji.ee.

VICK'S CATALOGUE, 300 illustntiunt only .o».

63 Addren, JAMES V1CK, Rochester, N. V.

bill GLOSS STAHCH.
TRY IT!

Use it once and you will us*

no other.

DURYEAS'

CORK STARCH,
P.onounced by Ji-rors o! GREAT INTERNATI, N*L

JEXPOSTION, Pa.is, 1867, to be the

"PERFECTION OF QUALiTY.''

A trial will insure its popularity every-
where Noin' "vniiiiie without Dur-
yt sis' on every p;i<'ka<jc.

FOR SALE BY GROCERS t ENERALLY.

STEWART'S

! ADJUSTABLE TEEADLE
FOR OPERATING

SKWIKG MACHINES

AVJTHoUT FATIGUE OR INJURT.
The most complete method of propplline

the sewing machine. It saves tbur-fiftln
il f lubor and entirely avoids the cause of
physical injury; endorsed by the medical
fraternity. It can be attached^to any ordi-
mtrv sewing machine without removing
the machine from the house. No sewing
machine should be used without this im-
portant attachment. Send for our eircular
which explains the principles.

Address
NEW YORK TREADLE MFG. CO., 1 -,

64 COURTLANOT STREET, -

no39-ly N. Y.

THK NEWS and the New York
SUM only two dollars 4 year.

\
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HISERALS, SHELLS, BIROS,

my bnsineM has

52^0
The Naturalists' Agency has been "-;. \ -

lished at .""So Lanea-vtcr Avpniif, Phil*-
dcl '-.•'.. ' • ••'-- .. • -• nf giving cnlleet-
ors of objects • ' N V.TTRAL t t l S T O K T
an opportunity of buying. seHtag or ex-
changing their duplicates f>r collections.

Specimens sent to ar.y part of the vy >r':d
by mail. An illu^tntt-d montlily bulletin I

1 received the hiu"ie>t award ^iven to any !

one at the Centennial Exposition of ISJTrt. \
Mii the. only award and medal driven t.oanv |
American for "Coileetion.s of 3^£nera*ls."

My Mineralogicul Catalogue, of oO pages ]
is distributed free to sJI customers, to others
on reoeipt often oents. Jt is profanely illuv
trated and rl:e printer and enirraver charged ;

me about $900.00 before a copy was struck
off. By means -of the table of species and ac-
companying table? man species may be ver-
ified. The price ist is an excellent check
list containing the names of all the species :

and the more eoui-:uon varieties-, arranged i
alphabetically and pfeeeded by the species ;
number. The speciesguraberiaifeaies sue
place of any roinerr.1 in the table of species, i
after it will be found the species name, com-
position, streak, street or lustre, cleavages
orfraccare, hardness, specific grsmlj", fnsi- j
biHtyand - rystall

The :• : '
compelled >-
uie it entirely for I
PWn«, Books. K
Relics and ether A
I have secured die

i, :\ SO; £0
• - j . $300. H»u. i 5 0th

•

' s * } ^ 2i in . i H, 10Q, $10 00:
; '•(SO, | 5 0 (fc.
. > '̂l .-r y \ i ' : iuerAv .-i-^o. * ' i x R | ) n . .
mtns, 100. J2JOO; 209, fofrOft:

College ?:,:••. 34x3 in . Shnlf Sppcimen*.
100, $56.00; -'Oij.'ll J0<X); '3iX>, $000 00.

Send for the bulletin, stating where you
saw this advertisement.

A. E. FOOTE, M. D.,
Prof, of (.'hfcinistry nnd Mineralogy.

Fellow of Ike American Association for
the Advancement of Science: Life Mem-

ber of the. Philadelphia Academy of
Nuiural Sciences and of the Amer-
ican Museum of Natural l/isiorr/.

74 Ventral Park,X. Y

*&3*

rvices of one-of the best •
taxidern.ists in the country, and oundothe i
be«t custom work.

Over38 ;on=..ind nearly $35,00© worth ot '•
Minerals on hand. $19,<iOO worth sold si aee
;he I7tb dayot Jumiury, .v.hsa the Hrst box ;
w«s iminto my eatsftlishment. November :
15th. my.-^je:- w«ce oyer|i.,i".'.!0 andca^h re-
ceipb over ^1,200.

COLLECTIONS CF MINERALS

^or Students, A^nateu-s. Prote^sjrs, Physicians, i^cj ,
other Prjfeis.ona' Men.

The collections of 100 illustrate ail the I
principal species and all the grand -iu>divi- i
sions in Dana arid other works on Mineral-
ogy; every Crystalline System; and all the >
principal Ores and -.wry known Element.
The collection, are labeled «ritn a printed I
label that can only i»e rem ivetl by BOS . • :

ollections give Dana's species nuuit.i-r.iii5 j
•..u... locality, asd in most cases, the com-
.« ;ion of the Mineral. All coll«."tions i

oompanied by my tlluiilrated Catalogue j
id table of species.
Crystals and fragment?, 25 in box, 50 j
r ; 50 in box SI 00: l(KHn box, ?1 60. liX),

Ou, 2u0, | 2 00: 3 00.

PATENT
Foot Powfr

--Z-f MACHINERY, ClRCU
= ^ L ' A R AND SCS.OLL3AWS
>.... LATHES, ETC. FANCY
^ % WOODS AND DESIGNS.
V'.t̂ U -[Q Different mrichinea

'•••" suited to the wants of
_,*» mechanics and amateurs.

M H S , BOTS and L A D I F S are makins; from
$•1 to iptO iv" hty u-iui; them I ! Old stylai
thrown a-ide wl'.'ii these machines ar«
known!! L-lmber from j to 3J inchef
thick, hard or s>ft w n>d". can be ripped- hr.
mtm poW'T at the rate of from 125 to (iOff
fee; per how. line measure !! ! These, ms-
ehiiics art .ill pr.-ctlcai arid-thoroughir
tested. 1 h-.Hi-sAiid.-- yf iheo arc now-in u»c.
T;ie \ eio( ipeide Scroll Saw, for miscells-"
neous work ns admitted to be the Jor.WEST
little machine in the bubiS"-^, Say wber»
yoamw this, and -sehSJftr 48-paga c»t»-

Address W. F. & JQHX BARNES,
fiockford, TOnaebago Co. 111.

84

Roofing!
For Steep or Flat Eofs-

QUALITY IMPROVED PRICE REDUCED. .
• a .

In Bolls Ready for Application.

Can" "be applied by ordinary workmen.
I v-si-y years' experience enables v.3 to
m»uuiaoturo the most durnble Beady Koof-
ing known.

Samples &n& Circ-jla's Mailed Fra«.

Ready Roofing Co. of Is. Y.,
64. Cnurtlandt Street,

no30-ly NEW VORK.



CHASfCELL R
RT. REV. WJI. MEKCKB GRS.ES

Bishop of Mississippi.
VTCE-CEA^C v'...1..-H

GKN. J. GoBtiA*.

SAMUEL G. JONES. Treasurer.

Cou T. F. SEYIKK. Proctor.
(iEO. R. FAIRBANKS, M. A.,. Comniis-
' sioncr of Buildings ami Lands.

- REV. D. G. H A S K I » . Commissioner.

M*J. K. A. GRKE.V, Cuir.'d't of. Batailion.

i brunches of English Adtic
I Greek, and tbe-Modein

ttion with Latin,

SCHOOLS.

School of Engineering turd* Physics—
J. Gorgas, (West Point) I'mf&ayr.

School of Ancient Lsngnst^teS and Lit-
erature—Caskie Harrison, M. A., Protes-
tor.

S< hool of Mathematics--; Bf. KirbySmith
• \\ tsst Point) Professor.

School q | Metaphysics atwji English Lit-*^
«rature—KEY. GBO" T. W^IMER, D. D.,'
Professor

School of Chemistry—)<>hn B. Elliott.
M, D., (Health Office*") Prok-.-or.

School of Modern Lungu^es and Litera-
ture—Frank tSchaller-, St. A., Professor.

School of Moral Science—Kev, W. P.
DuBose, 4.. M.,S. T. {>.. (Chaplain) Pro-
Hr.-or.

School of M raecalogy nnd G^olo^y—J
B. Elliott, M. D.. Actina; Pr..fesf-or.

School -of pQiitieal Kcimoriiv and Histotj
Rxv. (j£0. T. W I L D E R . D. D.. Acting
Pi'ofessoi.

School ot Commerce and Trade—T. F,
Sevier", Acting Prafes.-or.

• Elocution and Composition—
John Ltwry, A. M., Acting Professor.

SCHOOL OF THKOLOGY.
£cclesiasdcal History—lijcv. D. G. HAS-

KIKS, Professor.

Systematic Divinity—KE.V. GEO. T. W I I . -
UIK, D. D., Professor.

Hebrew, Exegesis. *mi Homiletics—
it*Y. W. P. DrBoss. M. A., S. T. I).

UNIVERSITY GRAM MAE SCHOOL.

PROF. C. M. BJSCJEWITH, Master.

"W. F. Grabau, Itijtructor in Mssic,
Drawing, and Penmanship.

Ed, A. Green, Tutor.

Tk» instruction includes tha nsuai
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The site of the Cnivc-rsity is in Franklii
county, Tenn., on the plateau of the Sewa-
nee Mountain, at an elevation of 2.000 feet
above the sea. It comprises a domain of
about fifteen square mjleg! The access ii
by tbe» railroad of the Sewanec Coal imi
Mining Company, on •which daily -train*
•un to Cowan Station, nine miles distant.
where they connect with the trains of tht
Nashville and Chattanooga Railroad.

TERMS—Payable, if possible, in advanc*,
for each term. t" ••• -

Matriculation (paid only once'i $10 06
Lent Terra. Trin.Terin

Board, tuition, wasiiin^, .-
mending, and lights $155 00 '. $155 (*C

Surgeon's" Fee, 5 00 - 5 (X

The "Go.wn?inen"of the University wear
, the schojastio cap and gown.

pompigtis suit! of eadet gray cloth.
^maila plain, are furnished at about $25.
f Kunds musibe provided for this purpos*.
f A deposit of $20 is required to cover cost oi

books and other incidental expenses, to-. b«
renewed at each subsequent term, if n«eded.
Pupiis will bring with them one pair oi
blankets, three single sheets, two pillow
cases, six napkins and a napkin ring, sii
towels, and a clothes bag-. All clothing.
etc., should be distinctly marked.

Parents and'guardians are requested not
to withdraw pupils just prcceeding the ei.
amination ; no deduction for board will ht
made in case of such withdrawal. The or-
der for the witlidrawaLof a pupil must al-
ways be accompanied by funds to cover af-
rear.ises, Mooay intended for the use pt
pupiis, as well as the regular Term fees,
should be sent to Col. Samuel G. Jonei

| Treasurer, Sewance, Tennessee. The post-
j office L- a money order office. '

Keither clothing, .nor spending money,
nor supplies of any kind will be furnished,
unless there is money on deposit over an*

! above the Term Fe€s.;

Tuition fee will be refunded in ease of
i death, or withdrawal through sickness.

Payments are due on tbe first day f
i Term. If funds are n«tthen in hand, *
j draft for the amount mavljje drawn on ih«-
j parent or guardian. Certificate of goo4
i character from some responsible person it
: necessary. Further information may b*
I obtained" by addressing the undersigaed

ewaneev Franklin County, Tennessee.
J. GOKGAS,

Vice-Chancello-


